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XmlAttribute and XElement Add() not
working I have a user control: public

partial class myUserControl : UserControl
{ [XmlAttribute] public string id { get;
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set; } public string label { get; set; }
public bool isSelected { get; set; } public
myUserControl() { InitializeComponent();
} } I am creating a new instance of my

user control and adding it to the Controls
collection of the parent: public partial
class AddUserControl : UserControl {
private ListBox _listControls; public

AddUserControl() { InitializeComponent();
_listControls = new ListBox();
Controls.Add(_listControls);

myUserControl userControl = new
myUserControl() { id = "ID", label =

"Label", isSelected = false };
_listControls.Controls.Add(userControl); }
} My Xml is like this: content1 content2
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Movie.Mullaghmore Mullaghmore (Irish
Maol ag Mór meaning "big bog") is a
townland in the historical Barony of

Ormond Lower, County Tipperary, Ireland.
It is located about 12 km south of the

town of Borris-in-Ossory, approximately
6 km east of Castlethorn, County

Tipperary, and 17 km north of Clonmel. It
is part of the civil parish of Rathganny.
The most famous ancient crosses from
the area are located within the parish.

Townlands of Mullaghmore The townlands
in Mullaghmore are: Aghantilly

Ballincollah Banbha Carrick Castleblayney
Carricklea Killaurin Old Ormond

Templetown See also List of towns and
villages in Ireland Category:Townlands of
County Tipperary Category:Civil parishes

of Ormond LowerAnalyses of double-
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stranded DNA break repair via
homologous recombination and non-
homologous end joining pathways in

tumor cells after exposure to low doses of
gamma rays. Radiotherapy is the most
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Hindi Film 2012..Q: How to setup a multi
tab setup for a webform? I am trying to

create a webform that has multi tab
setup. There is a master page assigned
for the webform. I want the users of the
webform to navigate to different page

based on the selection given on the page
itself. How to do this? A: You need to

change the MasterPageID of your
ContentPage. In the code editor of your

MasterPage, in the SwitchMasterPart
method. If you do a lot of your work in the

Edit Page and you have a lot of CS files
referenced in your webform's markup,

you can use the syntax: which will move
your Html attributes to CS files behind the
scenes. e.g. and: for your mytag file will

become: This isn't entirely the syntax you
need, but it does the job. If you're using a
different WPF language, you can do the

same thing, but change it to their specific
language. Q: Assigning value from form

input to a slot in.json file [json-
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playground] I have this form: And a slot
that will receive the value as input in the
form: export default function() { return {
name: 'valueName', value: 'inputName'
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